Shads' & Dices' inferno
Will you forgive me for this??
Day will never follow night if it had a choice of its own
They say their prays in the darkness but take it from me it better to say them in the light
She knows my head better then I and I asked myself how the fuck does she do that??
I can't tell her why but for some reason she's always on my mind
Is this love or is this just some endless pain I cannot brake away from??
I sit in the darkness with my migraines and it’s her who hurts me deeper when she says she
don't think I love her
When I punched a hole straight into the wall she stood there and said “don't miss again”
while she purposely stood in the firing line
She makes my nightmares smile
The demons place bets on whom is gonna harm who first and my money is on her harming
me first
Don't ask
She stopped me from putting the razor blade in snow white’s apple only to slit the bitches
throat herself
I scream at the insomnia and it’s her who tells me sleeping pills are less than a band aid
She knows me on a first name basis which is more than most
None in fact know me on a first named basis oh so why do they pretend??
I regret writing her that bloody dices' inferno it's like if I didn't write that I wouldn't be
writing this
I tried to hide my feelings but she sees straight through me
She makes me promise I won't throw poltergeist TV off the 13th floor balcony it's not fair I
tell her and she smiles at me while swinging a baseball bat straight into it
The bloody poltergeist didn’t see that coming she says to me
She jumps into the fire and I try and try to walk away I tell myself I don't care but I jump in
alongside her, but is it to save her or to burn alongside her in some dark inferno that I'm yet
to create??
As I write this verse she's in the bathroom trying to convince herself not to self harm
She thinks I can’t hear her but I tell myself otherwise
To think only a week ago I was in there coughing up blood in the sink trying to write the best
thing I’ll ever write
She broke her only promise to me she told me she wouldn't fall in love with me but she did
When I walked out and left her, she chased me to the ends of my days and told me to be
immortal only for her
When the wolfs sat outside my door she handed me a straight razor blade and told me to
end it for the last time
She told me she loved me and I told her to forget about me, I couldn’t hurt her like that
You don't know this but she scars me deeper then swallowing razor blades
She cuts me so deep she cut my soul, She's the only who scares me because to get at me
she would harm herself
When I look into her eyes I see what should have been
She tells me to let her in because she understands me but we both know that's not the truth
When we play Russian roulette she makes sure all the Chambers are filled
I tell myself I want to die because of her

But I know if I left her she would be forever happier
But then happy will become forever sadness and she will take any means to follow me
Maybe one day she will understand
I had to give up because not giving up was killing us both
God damn
God damn this bloody inferno all the way to hell
I know she will hate this verse and as I said i never wanted to hurt her
But push becomes a broken heart
Pull the punches and dust off the dead
It all comes down to an end
It's much different from the days when we used to lock ourselves away and have
headphones blasting music
Convincing our self's the outside world doesn't exist
But what hurts more is the fact we both gave up on that
We gave up knowing we were lost, it was just easier to do that
I promised her the world when I come back home she will get it
I'm a man of my word
This the people doubt
Left more than messages behind the bathroom mirrors
Left behind something only a little will understand
Sent for King only to receive a fool in his place
Placed around her neck is a sliver cross
One that will protect her better than me
The nightmares breed soldiers that want to return
I punched out the mirror because the person in the reflection told me I was fake
I refuse to live forever if she has to live alone without me
I never wanted to hurt her but writing this inferno will destroy what we built up
And I will keep saying it till I'm blue in the fucking face I refuse to hurt her by any means
So if she hates the inferno then I'm deleting it
If she loves it then my point is proving
She’s crazier then me
So I’ll welcome her into my world with open arms
She knows I'll do anything for her
Because something I'm yet to say and one day they will pull the words out of my dead end
soul
The system is crashing and we both can't believe it
The system has fallen and it lied to me
When we reached hell we were shocked to find it empty
We refused to build a kingdom out of the ruins of a place we never had
So with my last words I ask for her to forgive this verse
By
Shads’

